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Abstract 
The aim of this study is to make a wellness level comparison between individuals who joined Latin Dance activity as Salsa at 
least 3 months and individuals who did not join any dancing activity. The data was collected through the “Perceived Wellness 
Survey” questionnaire developed by Adams, Bezner and Steinhardt (1997). The reliability and solidity of the questionnaire’s 
Turkish version was analyzed by Memnun (2006).  The current count of registered Salsa course attendee who danced at least 3 
months in Edirne City Center is 35. 14 female and 11 male total 25 active salsa dancing individuals aged between 18-32 and, 40 
female, 22 male total 62 individuals who didnot participate any dancing activity and aged between 18-22 joined this survey. The 
test is reliable according to Cronbach’s Alpha (α=0,857). The results have shown that the mean of wellness level of dancing 
individuals is 15,51 and it is greater the other individuals’ wellness level value but  there isn’t any significant difference between 
groups according to the Independent Sample T Test (p=0,70) 
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1. Introduction 
Salsa Dancing is an activity which brings physical and social activity together. While you are learning the basic 
movements of salsa dancing, you also interact with other people more than any other recreational activity. Salsa 
dancing contains physical intimacy. When you have healthy relations with other people –especially opposite gender- 
you start to dance more and more according to the rules of salsa dancing which involves a partner. 
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Socialisation is defined as a process whereby individuals learn the values, norms, attitudes, knowledge and skills 
associated with the performance of present or anticipated social roles (McPherson & Brown, 1988) Because of 
interactions are higher in dancing activity, it can be expected that dancers have social and satisfying lifestyle.  
Wellness is a process that requires a person to become aware of and make choices that help to promote a more 
satisfying lifestyle (Swarbrick, 1997). It is a multi dimensional term which includes physical, spiritual, social, 
emotional, psychological and intellectual dimensions (Adams, 1995). Dancing activity contains at least 3 of these 
dimensions. Physical, social and intellectual parts are all combined in salsa dancing. Therefore the main expected 
outcome of this study is a meaningful difference between wellness levels of dancing or non dancing individuals. 
2. Method 
The data was collected by Percieved Wellness Scale developed by Adams, Bezner, Garner and Woodruff 
(Adams, Bezner and Steinhardt, 1997). The Turkish version of the scale which was used in the study was adapted 
into Turkishby Memnun (2006). The wellness levels are obtained from two groups. First group consists of 25 active 
salsa dancing individuals (14 female, 11 male) who danced at least 3 months. Considering that the current total count 
of registered Salsa course attendee in Edirne who danced at least 3 months is 35, sample group’s  results can easily 
represent more than half.  Second group consists of 62 individuals (40 female, 22 male) who did not join any 
dancing activity. The results were analyzed by SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, 21.0) and 
Independent Sample T test was used to compare the differences between the groups.  
3. Results 
In this part, the data gathered from sample group was shown as tables by grouping after statistical. 
 
Table1. Reliability statistics 
Cronbach’s Alpha Cronbach’s Alpha Based on Standardized Items N of Items 
,857 ,866 36 
 
This study’s reliability test was done by using Cronbach’s Alpha. As a result, scale reliability coefficient was obtained 0,857. 
 
Table2. Group statistics 
Dancing activity N Mean Sd Std.Error Mean 
Non participating 62 15,2490 2,79502 ,35497 
Participating 25 15,5106 2,98757 ,59751 
Wellness results of groups have shown in Table 2. 
 
Tablo3. Wellness levels 
 
Sub-dimensional and total wellness level results have shown in the Table 3. 
 
 
Participants PSYWEL EMOWEL SOCWEL PHYWEL SPIWE NTWEL WELL 
Joineddancingactivity 
Female Mean 26,4750 27,7500 30,2750 25,4500 29,0500 25,7250 15,5360 N 40 40 40 40 40 40 40 
Male Mean 24,2273 26,9545 28,6818 26,0455 25,8182 25,5455 14,7273 N 22 22 22 22 22 22 22 
Total 
Mean 25,6774 27,4677 29,7097 25,6613 27,9032 25,6613 15,2490 
N 62 62 62 62 62 62 62 
Did not joinanydancingactivity 
Female Mean 24,7143 27,1429 30,0714 24,9286 26,7857 27,7143 14,9512 N 14 14 14 14 14 14 14 
Male Mean 25,5455 30,7273 30,0000 28,5455 28,5455 28,6364 16,2226 N 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 
Total Mean 25,0800 28,7200 30,0400 26,5200 27,5600 28,1200 15,5106 N 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 
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Table4.  Independent samples test 
 Dancing activity df t p 
PSYWEL Non participating 85 ,616 ,539 Participating 85 
EMOWEL Non participating 85 -1,096 ,276 Participating 85 
SOCWEL Non participating 85 -,316 ,753 Participating 85 
PHYWEL Non participating 85 -,670 ,505 Participating 85 
SPIWELL Non participating 85 ,277 ,782 Participating 85 
INTWEL Non participating 85 -2,495 ,015 Participating 85 
WELLNESS Non participating 85 -,387 ,700 Participating 85 
 
As shown in the Table 4, any significant difference between dancing and non dancing individuals could not be 
found according to the Independent Sample T Test (p=0,70) 
 
4. Discussion and Conclusion 
Issues of health and wellness are certainly not new, although they are currently emerging in the tourism literature 
(Huijbens, 2011).  In the last few years dance has gained greater recognition and greater acceptance both in school 
education and in private studios and dance organisations inTurkey.  
The health and well-being of dancers remains often a neglected issue (Cardinal, 2009). This study showed that the 
wellness levels of social dancers are 15,51 and its greater than non dancing individuals. Any significant difference 
between them could not be found. It can be because of the 3 month requirement of dancing was not enough to find 
any significance. If the requirement was greater than 3 months, it could have changed the results. It is finally decided 
that further researches are necessary to enlighten if wellness and social dancing has a bond or not. 
It may also be assumed that wellness levels of recreationally dancing individuals differ according to dance forms. 
Different dance forms have different characteristics. The sub-dimensions of wellness are psychological, physical, 
spiritual, social, intellectual and emotional. Because of the different characteristics, each dance form can address 
different sub dimension. Due to the dancing population in Edirne, it is not possible to do an extensive study about 
dancing. But in another city like İstanbul or İzmir, this study can be repeated with different dance forms with more 
requirements. 
The research with the use of Perceived Wellness Scale made by Memnun (2006) showed that the physical 
education teachers’ wellness level was 14,30. This value is lower than our social dancer group. These teachers use 
physical activity all the time in their job. Therefore, this value strengthens the acceptance that dancing represents 
more than one sub dimension of wellness, it is not only physical. 
In social dance the participation of men is more common and acceptable. (Nieminen,1996). Within wellness, 
socio-cultural researches can be made to explain the gender and wellness levels bond according to social norms. 
As an experience of physical activity dance-class participation intimacy is ‘rehearsed’ in semi-public, structured 
and playful situations. The study has shown that participation in community dance classes can enhance respect for 
physical activity and improve confidence with respect both to physical activity and social relationships (Gardner, 
Komesaroff and Fensham, 2008). But further and more extensive researches are needed. 
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